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Abstract The tree of heaven (Ailanthus altissima

(Mill.) Swingle) is considered to be an early-succes-

sional, gap-obligate pioneer species with vigorous

height growth, low shade tolerance, early fecundity

and large seed production. It is a highly invasive

species in many temperate and Mediterranean ecosys-

tems outside its natural range, especially after distur-

bance. Due to its low shade tolerance, the potential of

A. altissima to colonise undisturbed forests is thought

to be low. In this study we analysed the potential of

juvenile A. altissima to grow and survive in sweet

chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill.) forests in southern

Switzerland. We used hemispherical photography to

assess the light conditions of 204 individuals of A.

altissima (31 % generative, 69 % vegetative) aged

between 1 and 7 years (median: 3 years) in six sites.

Generative (seed-borne) and vegetative (clonal ramet)

offspring of A. altissima are able to grow in light

conditions well below the requirements of shade-

intolerant tree species such as European larch (Larix

decidua Mill.) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.).

The relatively low light conditions found to be

sufficient for the growth and survival of generative

regeneration of A. altissima suggest a higher shade

tolerance for this species than previously stated, at

least for early regeneration. Consequently, the coloni-

sation frontier of A. altissima should be intensively

monitored in both forest openings but also in closed

canopy forests in the vicinity of seed-bearing A.

altissima.
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Introduction

The spread of non-native species into new environ-

ments is considered one of the most significant human-

driven ecological processes (Chytrý et al. 2008;

Simberloff et al. 2013). Among non-native species,

woody plants and trees in particular gained increasing

attention during the last years since they may severely

change processes and functioning of ecosystems and

hence the goods and services they provide (Lamarque

et al. 2011; Richardson et al. 2014). Therefore, it is

important to understand the ecological traits of non-

native trees for an informed and sound management

(Alpert et al. 2000; Walther et al. 2009).

An example of a non-native tree species is the tree of

heaven (Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle) that is

currently showing invasive behaviour on all continents

except Antarctica (Kowarik and Säumel 2007). A.

altissima is native to northeastern China and colonizes

a broad range of environments, from raw and poor to

rich soils. It is largely known to colonize habitats

subjected to natural or human disturbances (Fotiadis

et al. 2011; Kowarik and Säumel 2007). As a conse-

quence, A. altissima is usually referred to as an early-

successional, gap-obligate and shade-intolerant tree

species with low competitive fitness in undisturbed,

closed forest ecosystems (Grime and Jeffrey 1965;

Knapp and Canham 2000; Kowarik and Säumel 2007).

However, clonal ramets are known to be able to survive

in low light conditions below intact forest canopies

owing to the assimilates provided by the adult parent

trees (Kowarik 1995).

Since about the 1950s the formerly cultivated sweet

chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill.) forests in southern

Switzerland tend to be invaded by other species

(Conedera et al. 2001; Knüsel et al. 2015; Radtke et al.

2013). Several of these forests are increasingly

colonized byA. altissima. Recent observations suggest

that generative regeneration of A. altissima is more

shade tolerant than initially expected (De Boni 2013).

Generative regeneration of A. altissima has already

been found and studied in small gaps of old-growth

forests (Knapp and Canham 2000) or even below

closed forest canopies (Martin et al. 2010) in the

northeastern US. However, A. altissima is still largely

addressed as a highly shade-intolerant tree species.

This short note reports on the findings of a shade

tolerance study in southern Switzerland based on the

assessment of light conditions using hemispherical

photography and discusses the shade tolerance of

juvenile A. altissima and their potential to spread into

low light forest patches in broadleaved temperate

forests.

Materials and methods

Study sites and sampling

We selected six sites within the low-elevationC. sativa

belt in southern Switzerland that is increasingly

invaded by A. altissima (Knüsel et al. 2015). The sites

were previously cultivated as chestnut orchards or

coppice forests, but were not managed within the last

ca. 60 years alike many other chestnut stands in the

study region (Conedera et al. 2001). Elevation ranges

from 270 to 460 m a.s.l. and inclination from 30 to

120 % (Table 1).Mean annual temperature is 12.4 �C,
mean annual precipitation sum is 1476 mm, as mea-

sured at the meteorological station in Grono GR

(324 m a.s.l., 5–30 km from the study sites;

1981–2010, MeteoSwiss National Weather Service).

The field work took place in early autumn 2013 (sites

Claro, Pollegio, San Vittore I) and in summer 2015

(sites Locarno, San Vittore II, Sementina).

The sites Claro, Pollegio and San Vittore I were

colonized by A. altissima in the late 1950s and feature

established populations (henceforth referred to as ‘late

invasion stage sites’). They are characterized by adult

A. altissima (including seed-bearing females) ranging

from 20 to 50 cm in diameter at breast height.

Regeneration of A. altissima is abundant in varying

light conditions beneath a closed forest canopy.

The other sites (Locarno, San Vittore II, Semen-

tina), in contrast, are close to the colonization frontier

(henceforth referred to as ‘early invasion stage sites’).

Thus, adult canopy trees are sparse in Locarno and

Sementina and generative regeneration of A. altissima

dominates. In SanVittore II, however,many adult trees

grew along the road intersecting the site. Most of these

adult trees had been girdled in 2010 and were felled in

winter 2014, with only few remaining in the canopy.

The regeneration density of A. altissima in the study

sites reflects the differences between the early- and

late invasion stage sites (Table 1). To be able to

sample enough plants in the sparsely populated early

invasion stage sites we applied two different sampling

methods:
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Late invasion stage sites: Abundant regeneration of

A. altissima was sampled along a transect with a

maximum length of 40 m covering a large light

gradient. Two to five clusters of regeneration inter-

secting the transect were identified. For all individuals

of A. altissimawith heights ranging from 40 to 450 cm

the regeneration type, light condition and growth

characteristics were determined—resulting in a total

sample size of 36–85 individuals per site (Table 1).

Early invasion stage sites: Sparse regeneration of A.

altissima was sampled based on a regular grid with a

mesh size of 50 m. At each grid point one juvenile A.

altissima closest to the plot centre and inside an

800 m2 area around the grid point was sampled. Only

plants with a height ranging from 40 to 450 cm were

selected. For each sampled plant the regeneration type,

light condition, age and growth characteristics were

assessed. The sites cover an average area of 8 ha.

Regeneration type

Ailanthus altissima can regenerate vegetatively via

clonal ramets (root suckers) and generatively via seeds

(Kowarik 1995). The here investigated individuals of

A. altissima were classified either as vegetative or

generative plants (Table 1). To this end, a hole was

dug next to the stem of each juvenile plant to check for

connecting roots with parent trees. In case no

connecting root was found, the entire individual was

excavated to confirm the regeneration type. In almost

all cases the distinction was clear. However, there is

the possibility that a small root connection to a parent

tree may have been detached during the excavation.

Light conditions

Digital hemispherical photographs were taken at the

top of each of the 204 individuals of A. altissima using

a Canon EOS 50D camera, with a Sigma EX DC

4.5 mm fisheye lens, mounted on a tripod. The

hemispherical photographs were processed with the

‘Hemisfer’ software (www.schleppi.ch/hemisfer;

Schleppi et al. 2007). The light condition at the top of

each plant was characterised by the diffuse light index

(DLI) and the gap light index (GLI) over a growing

season. DLI is defined as the average transmission of

diffuse (indirect) radiation and was chosen because it

allows for comparisons with studies on other tree

Table 1 Analysed regeneration of A. altissima differentiated in generative and vegetative plants

Site Coordinates (WGS 84)

altitude (m a.s.l.)

Aspect Generative

regen (n)

Vegetative

regen (n)

Total

regen (n)

Average densitya

(n/ha)

Late invasion stage

Pollegio 8.947�E 46.365�N
328

SW 17 44 61 10200

Claro 9.024�E 46.261�N
285

E 0 36 36 2300

San Vittore I 9.092�E 46.238�N
268

SE 24 61 85 2300

Early invasion stage

San Vittore II 9.078�E 46.239�N
460

SE 6 0 6 400

Locarno 8.773�E 46.175�N
450

SW 10 0 10 350

Sementina 8.965�E 46.180�N
430

SE 6 0 6 200

Total 63 141 204

Given are numbers of individuals ranging from 40 to 450 cm in height and growing in low light conditions (B30 % diffuse light)
a Average regeneration densities of A. altissima were either estimated by tallying all plants along the transects (late invasion stage

sites), or by tallying all plants in an area of 100 m2 around the sampled individuals (early invasion stage sites) and extrapolating them

to conventional hectare values
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species, whereas GLI represents the weighted average

of diffuse and direct light (e.g. Canham 1988). GLI

was used for comparison with other species where

available. To assess the potential of juvenile A. altis-

sima to grow in low light conditions, only individuals

growing at a DLI B30 % were retained for further

analysis (88 % of all sampled plants). This threshold

was also applied to data from other studies on four

native tree species used for comparison (cf. Fig. 1).

Age and growth characteristics

The age of each selected A. altissima individual was

either estimated by counting the apical growth scars or

the annual tree rings at the root collar. Tree height was

identified as the vertical distance between the highest

lignified tissue of the tree and the stem base. Annual

tree height increment was measured between the

terminal bud scars and averaged for the three most

recent years (for plants [3 years) or for the entire

individual (plants B3 years).

All statistical analyses were performed using R, a

language and environment for statistical computing (R

Core Team 2016).

Results

Regeneration type

Of the 204 analysed juvenile A. altissima, 141 (69 %)

were identified as vegetative and 63 (31 %) as

generative plants (Table 1). In the late invasion stage

sites Pollegio and San Vittore I the proportion of

generative plants was the same (28 %), while in Claro

no generative plants were found. In the early invasion

stage sites all analysed plants were generative.

Light conditions

Regeneration of A. altissima grew at sites with a

median DLI of 5.3 (vegetative plants) and 10.6 %

(generative plants, Fig. 1). Vegetative regeneration

grew in significantly lower light conditions compared

to generative individuals (P\ 0.01, two-sample Wil-

coxon test). The median DLI of generative regener-

ation (10.6 %) was smaller than for regeneration of

European larch (Larix decidua Mill.: 28.2 %; Krebs

2001), regeneration of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.:

22.5 %; Perren et al. 1992), regeneration of Norway

spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.: 15.2 %; Frehner 2000)

and similar to the one reported for regeneration of

European silver fir (Abies albaMill.: 9.4 %; Cadotsch

2011).

Growth performance

The median age of the sampled juvenile A. altissima

was three years with a maximum of seven years,

irrespective of the regeneration type (Table 2). Vege-

tative plants had a median height of 146 cm, while

generative plants were smaller with a median height of

120 cm. The median annual height growth over the

three most recent years was significantly higher

(P\ 0.01) for vegetative (53 cm) as compared to

generative regeneration (38 cm).

Discussion

Ailanthus altissima is largely mentioned as an early-

successional, highly shade-intolerant species whose

successful establishment depends on disturbed areas

with full light (Fotiadis et al. 2011; Kowarik 1995).

While it was found to be able to germinate in low light

conditions (Gonzalez-Munoz et al. 2011; Kota et al.

2007), most seedlings were reported to die within the

first 2 years (e.g. Gómez-Aparicio and Canham 2008).

Yet, in few cases generative regeneration of A.

altissima has been found to grow for several years in

very small gaps or in closed-canopy forests (Knapp

and Canham 2000; Martin et al. 2010). Our results are

in line with these observations and show that A.

altissima is able to survive and even grow substan-

tially for up to seven years in low light conditions,

suggesting a higher shade tolerance for A. altissima

than previously stated, at least for early regeneration.

Interestingly, we found generative regeneration of

A. altissima germinating and surviving in similar light

conditions as regeneration of P. abies (Frehner 2000)

and regeneration of the late-successional A. alba

(Cadotsch 2011; Fig. 1). Clearly, the latter species are

known to persist several decades in such low light

conditions (median age of A. alba in Cadotsch 2011:

22 years), while the maximum age of seed-borne

regeneration of A. altissima in our study was only

seven years. Further, it should be kept in mind that the

DLI can be sensitive to site aspect, generally showing
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the highest values on north-facing and lowest values

on south-facing slopes. In case of L. decidua

(Cadotsch 2011; GLI data available), where regener-

ation was sampled on two north-facing slopes, the DLI

was on average 5.8 % (±1.7 median absolute devia-

tion, MAD) higher as compared to the GLI. In

contrast, the DLI of regeneration of A. altissima

sampled on south-facing slopes was on average 2.8 %

(±4.0 MAD) lower than the respective GLI. Addi-

tionally, the studies used for comparison were con-

ducted at higher altitudes (1000–1800 m a.s.l.), where

a certain amount of direct light may be required for

heat (particularly soil warming) besides photosynthe-

sis per se (Imbeck and Ott 1987).

Niinemets and Valladares (2006) classified the

shade tolerance of A. altissima as 2.4 on a scale from 1

(no tolerance) to 5 (maximal tolerance) in their global

review on 806 temperate northern hemisphere trees

and shrubs and therefore as less shade tolerant than A.

alba (4.6) and P. abies (4.5). Consistent with our

study, A. altissima was classified as more shade

tolerant than L. decidua (1.5) and P. sylvestris (1.7).

Yet, they used data from East Asia to classify the

shade tolerance of A. altissima. Further, generative

regeneration of A. altissima in the northeastern US

(Knapp and Canham 2000; Martin et al. 2010) was

found to grow in similar light conditions as measured

in our study, but was described as a shade-intolerant

Abies alba
n=647 (98%)

Picea abies
n=472 (94%)

Pinus sylvestris
n=25 (33%)

Larix decidua
n=27 (11%)

0 10 20 30

Ailanthus altissima
Vegetative

n=141 (98%)

Ailanthus altissima
Generative
n=63 (72%)

Diffuse Light Index [%]

Krebs 
(2001)

Perren et al.
(1992)

Frehner 
(2000)

Cadotsch 
(2011)

Knüsel et al.
(this study)

Knüsel et al.
(this study)

Fig. 1 Boxplots of diffuse light index [DLI: average transmis-

sion of diffuse (indirect) radiation over a growing season] of

regeneration of A. altissima growing in low light conditions

(B30 % DLI) with heights ranging from 40 to 450 cm.

Regeneration of A. altissima is compared to regeneration of

four native tree species L. decidua, P. sylvestris, P. abies and A.

alba also growing in low light conditions (B30 % DLI) in near-

natural forests in Switzerland. Percentages in brackets denote

the proportion of plants growing in low light conditions (B30 %

DLI) compared to all measured plants in the respective studies.

Right column refers to data sources. Boxplots: the ‘box’ covers

the first and third quartile of the data and the median is marked

with a bold line; ‘whiskers&are extended to the most extreme data

point between the box and 1.5 times the box length (R Core

Team 2016)

Table 2 Age and height growth of generative and vegetative regeneration of A. altissima

Generative regeneration Vegetative regeneration

Age (years) 3 (1/7) 3 (1/7)

Height (cm) 120 (29/408) 146 (28/392)

Height growth (cm) 38 (9/109) 53 (20/161)

Median values (min/max in brackets) for individuals ranging from 40 to 450 cm in height and growing in low light conditions

(B30 % diffuse light). Height growth is defined as the mean growth over the three most recent years
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species. This may partly be owed to the fact that both

studies viewed shade tolerance as a continuum

between high light growth and low light survivorship

(see Kobe et al. 1995), such that the minor low light

survivorship of A. altissima placed the species near the

extreme shade-intolerant border of the continuum. The

minor low light survivorship may, however, be

compensated to a certain degree by the enormous

amounts of seeds produced by female A. altissima

(Bory and Clair-Maczulajtys 1980). Even more

importantly in our opinion, A. altissima was studied

in forests lacking highly shade-intolerant species such

as L. decidua, P. sylvestris or Black locust (Robinia

pseudoacacia L.; Boring and Swank 1984). Thus, it

was classified as a highly shade-intolerant species

relative to the canopy dominants. For these reasons,

and based on our observation that seeds of A. altissima

can germinate, grow and persist below a forest canopy

for up to seven years, we view A. altissima as an early

successional species with a low to intermediate shade

tolerance in early regeneration.

Generative regeneration of A. altissima exhibited

mean annual growth rates of 38 cm year-1 in the three

most recent years, indicating substantial growth in low

light conditions. These values lie between those

reported by Knapp and Canham (2000; 11 cm year-1)

and Martin et al. (2010; 68 cm year-1). The slightly

higher mean growth rates of vegetative regeneration

(53 cm year-1) and also their occurrence in the lowest

light conditions indicate an assimilate support via the

root system by the mother plant, as already suggested

by Kowarik (1995).

To further evaluate our findings, follow-up studies

should focus on the long-term survival capability of

generative regeneration of A. altissima in low light

conditions. In addition, the longevity of the seed bank,

another factor potentially extending the ‘waiting’ time

of A. altissima in the understory, remains a question to

be resolved (Kota et al. 2007).

Conclusion

In this short note, we argue for attributing a higher

shade tolerance to juvenileA. altissima than previously

stated, since they can grow and survive in closed

canopy forests in low light conditions.A. altissimamay

thus have a higher competitive fitness in the regener-

ation phase as compared to highly shade-intolerant

competitors such as P. sylvestris or R. pseudoacacia.

Our findings further indicate that the colonization

frontier should be intensively monitored, and the

monitoring should include undisturbed, closed canopy

forests in the vicinity of known A. altissima popula-

tions, rather than just disturbed sites.
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